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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICTOF THE

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FORTHE COUNTY OF FREMONT

Case No. CR22-21-1624

MEMORANDUM DECISION
andORDER

onDefendant ’5Motion to Dismiss
for lackofSpeed); Trial

On January 26, 2023, the Defendant Inri Norene Vallow Daybell fihd a MOTION To

DISMISS Fon LACK or SPEEDY TRIAL. On February 2, 2023, the State filed an OBIBC‘I'ION to the

motion.0nFebnmry9,2023,tlnComtcafledfl1emofionforhearingandwokthemauermder

advisement to issue a written ruling. Having considered the pmtiea’ arguments and relevant legal

authority the Court orders as follows.

I. PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

On February 20, 2020, Lori Norene Vallow Daybell (“Lori"), was arrested in the State of

HawaiionawanamissmdfiomMndimnComtyJdahoBaflonfltemwurmwassam

$5,000,000.00. OnMarch 4, 2020, Don filed aManon FOR BOND REDUCHON to be argued at an

initial appearance scheduled forMarch 6, 2020. Bail was reduced to $1,000,000.00 by order ofthe

Court on Man-11 6, 2020. OnMay 1, 2020, Lori filed motherMOTION'm REDUG BOND. OnMay

5, 2020, themagistrate denied themotion. leaving bail set at $1,000,000.00. On July 20, 2020, the

comismwdaSECONDAmmmmmEkRmucmoBmmDCONDmONsorkmusafindm

‘ See generally, Mafim County Case No. “33-20-0302.
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reducing bail to $150,000.00. OnJanuary 04, 2021, Lori filedawrittenwaiverofwdy trial. 0n

December30,2021,flie SmeofldahomadeamfimmdismissflnmandanORDER

dismissing the case was granted on January 3, 2022.

Fremont Coung CmNo. CR22-20—0838 (31838 caseinz

OnJune29, 2020,theStnteofIdaho filedaOOMPLAlNTchargingIofiwhhtwoeomits of

Conspiracy to Commit Destruction, Alteration, or Concealment of Evidence and served an arrest

warrant upon Lori with bond set at $1,000,000.00. On December 17, 2020, Lori filed a written

waiver of Speedy Trial. On July 28, 2021, the State of Idaho filed aMcmoN To DISMIss the case.

On July 29, 2021, the Court entered an ORDER OF DISMISSAL, dismissing the ease without

prejudice.

Fremont Coun N . CR22-21-16243

OnMay 25, 2021, aFremont CountyGrandJuryremrnedanlNDICTMENTchargingImias

a w—conspiratorwithChad GuyDaybell (“Chad”) in the commissionofseveral crimes—including

twocounts offirst-degree minder.“ The arrestwarrant servedontheINDICI'Mt-ZNT wasa“no bail”

warrant. Notably, before Lori could be arraigned in district court on the INDICI‘MENT, pursuant to

Idaho Code § 18—212, this Court found Lori was legally ineompeterrtto stand trial and committed

hertolDHW forcareandtreannent.‘Aooordingly,onJime9,2021,theComtenteredanorder

staying all casespending hercommitment forrestorationtreannent. OnApril 11, 2022, Lori was

foundoompetentand fittoproeeedtotrial. ThisCourt liftedthestayofhereaseandorderedher

to appear before the Court for anaignment on April 19, 2022. During arraignment, the Court

2 See generally, Fremont Coimty Case No. CR22~20-0838.
3 See generally, Fremont County Case No. CR22-21-1624.‘ lNDlCl‘MENT. CR22—21-l624. May 25, 2021.
5 The original orda- for commitment was filed in Fremmt County Case CR22-20-838.fieORDER STAYING CASE.
Fremont County Case No. CR22-21-1624. line 9, 2021.
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advised Lori ofherrightsandsumeqwntlysethertrial for-October 11,2022.“ 0nMay2,2022,

the State filed a motion requesling the Court to continue Lori’s trial to January 9, 2023, to track

with her named co—conspirator Chad’s jury trial andin order to avoid an improper severance ofthe

alleged co-conspirators’ cases. On May 12, 2022, Lori filed a response to the State’s motion,

statingthatshedidnotwaiveherrighttoaspeedyuiaLandthatsheunderstoodtheconfinuanoe

would provide her defense team additional time to prepare her defense. On May 19, 2022, the

Court heard the parties in oral argument. On May 26, 2022, this Court entered :1 MEMORANDUM

DECISION ANDORDER, finding “good cause" to grant the State’smotion to continue trial to prevent

an improper severance fi'om alleged co-conspirator/co—defendam Chad Guy Daybell’s trial]

On September 30, 2022, counsel for Lori filed amotion under seal, requesting the Court to

continuetrialandtoflfimefiameaandtoenterastayofflrecaseinordermagaindetennineflie

question of Lori’s competency to stand trial. On October 6, 2022, the Court entered an ORDER

STAYING CASE AND FOREXAMINATION 0F DEFENDANT.a OnNovemba- 15, 2022, afier considering

conflictingevidence,the ComtenteredanORDERdeterminingLofiwascompetenttostandu-ial

and lifiedthestayofthecase. Agaimitis importanttoclarifythatduringthefimelmi’scasewas

stayed pending determination ofher competency to stand trial, the January 9, 2023 trial setting

was necessarily vacated“ On December 16, 2023, the Court entered aNOTICE OF TRIAL SETTING,

PRE-TRIAL CONFERENCE, AND SCHEDULING ORDER GOVERNING FURTHER PROCEEDINGS setting

trialtobeginApril3,2023.0n1anuary26,2(n3,10fifiledaMO'flmTODlSMISSFORLACKOF

‘Lai’snamedwconspnmor,Chad,hadprefiouslyhndfiledamofimmsevqdueases.ThisCourtdeniedtlut
motion, statingthatthe defendants were properly joined. Chad‘strial was settocomrnwce January 9,2023;
subsequmtoherChadfiledaMotionroCcntinueTrialonSeptember27,2022.0nOctober28,2022,theCom
mteredaMernoI-andlnn DecisionandOrdeI-grmfingChad’sMofiontoCondnueanmpredimduponflre
October6,2mmyentaedin1hiscaseinordatoavoidforchgasevermofflrecompaninneasee
7Seefn.6,.rupra.
‘ld
’Seefir.6,:upra,
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SPEY'IRIALJbSmeobjectsandarguesthaeis“goodcause”toexcuseadelayinbring’ng

Lori to trial in conformity with the cumnt scheduling order. The Court orders as follows.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

Criminal defendants are guaranteed the right to a smdy public trial underthe Sixth
Amendment to the United States Constitution and under Article I, section 13 ofthe
Idaho Constitution. In Idaho, these constitutional provisions have been
supplemented by leg‘slation that sets specific time limits within which a criminal
defendant must be brought to trial. See LC. § 19—3501 (2000); see also Schrom v.
Cramer, 76 Idaho l, 275 P.2d 979 (1954). Indeed, the operative statute was enacted
in 1864whileIdahowasstillaterritoryandwasinforceandefi'ectatthen'meof
the adoption ofour constitution. See id. at 5, 275 P.2d at 981. The current version
of Idaho Code section 19—3501 states:

Thwmtunlessgoodcausetotheconh‘aryisshowmmustorderthe
prosecution or indictmenttobedismissed, inthefollowing cases:

l. Whenapersonhasbeenheldtoanswforapublic ofl'ense, ifan
indictment or information is not found against him and filed with
the court within six (6) months fiom the date ofhis arrest
2. If a defendant, whose trial has not been posmoned upon his
application, is not brought to trial within six (6) months fi'om me
date that the indictment or information is filed with the court.
3. If a defendant, charged with a misdemeanor ofl'ense, whose trial
has not been postponed upon his application, is not brought to u'ial
within six (6) months fiom the date that the defendant alters a plea
ofnot guilty with the court.

Thus, under LC. § 19—3501, criminal defendants are given additional protecfion
beyond what is required by the United States and Idaho Consu'tutions. See State
v. Brooks, 109 Idaho 726, 728, 710 P.2d 636, 638 (CtApp.l985). The smtute
mandatesthatunlessthe Stateeandemonstrate “goodcause” foradelaygeater
than six months, the courtmust dismiss the case.

State v. Clark, 135 Idaho 255, 257-58, 16 P.3d 931, 933—34 (2000).

“[A]ny inquiry into a speedy trial claim necessitates a funeu'onal analysis ofthe right in

meparticulw context ofthe case.”'°

“Bate v. mango, 47o U.s. at 522, 92 s. CL 1:218: (mini. added).

MemoranmnnDecisionmerder-4



Justice Powell, writing for the Court in Barker v. Wingo, explained:

The right of a speedy trial is necessarily relative. It is consistent with delays and
depends upon circumstances. It secmes rights to a defendant. It does not preclude
the rights ofpublic justice."

Afact-specificmqtfiryisnwessuymassessflieparficulmmmenformycasewhaea

delay has, or is anticipated to, frustrate[d] an individual’s right to a speedy trial in order to

determinewhether“good cause”exists. “Goodcause”mcansthatthere isasubstantialreasonthat

rises to the level of a legal excuse for the delay. [...] Because there is not a fixed rule for

determining “good cause” for the delay ofa trial, the matter is initially lefi to the discretion ofthe

trial court.” State v. Clark, 135 Idaho 255, 260, 16 P.3d 931, 936 (2000) (citations omitted).

Under LC. § 19—3501, “where there is ‘good cause’ forthe failure to try the accusedwithin

the applicable statmory period, the delay is generally not violafive of the accused's speedy uial

rights. See 22A C.J.S. Criminal Law § 604 (1989).

III. ANALYSIS

OnceagaintheComtmlmasceflainwhetheradehymbrmgingthiscasemtialhas

deprivedLoriofherspeedytrialr-ights. 'I‘heCom-tconsiderswhethertheStatehasdemonsu'ated

suflicient “good cause” to allow a determination that the April 3, 2023 trial setting constitutes

“good cause” under LC. § 19-3501 and applicable caselaw which instructs the Court on the

applicationofthattennasittelatestothe statute. The Com'tdoes sobyapplicationofabalancing

test under Barker v. Wingo, 407US. 514, 525, 92 S. Ct. 2182, 2189, 33 L. Bd.2d101, 114(1972).

“Whethertherewasaninfiingementofadefendant’srighttoaspeedyuialpresentsamixed

question of law and fact.” State v Lopez, 144 Idaho 349, 352, 160 P.3d 1284, 1287 (Ct. App. 2007)

(citing State v. Clark, 135 Idaho 255, 257, 16 P.3d 931, 933 (2000)).

" ld. (citing Beavers v. Hubert, 198us. 77, 87, 25 S. Ct. 573, S76, 49 L.Ed.2d 950 (1905)).

MermandnmDecisionandOrder-S



AnINDlCTMENTwasfiledonMay 25,2021,chargingLoriwiththeeommission ofseveral

crirnes.'l‘hatsameday,anarrestwanantwasretm-nedmdtinginLoribeingheldonflre

INDICTMENT’S charges without the possibility ofbail. That event commenced the nmning of time

for purposes of calculating speedy trial right deadlines. Therefore, absent a showing of “good

cause,” Idaho Code § 19-3501 would require a dismissal ofthe INDICTMENT against Lori because

she was not brought to trial byNovember 25, 2021.

IdahoCode§19-3501createsanexcepfionwhenadefendant’suialispostponedbyflieir

own application. Lori’s attorney of record (at the time) filed a request for this Court to order Lori

to imdergo a mental health evaluation in the “0838 case” prior to the return of the INDICI‘MENT in

theinstantcase.BythetimetheINDlcnmNTwasreturnedandtheinstantcasewasformally

initiated, Lori’s previous “0838 case” was already stayed pending a determination of her

competencytosunduial.1hisCounhasalreadymcommatedMposhnalhistorymmthiscase.

On June 9, 2021, following an evaluation and report on Lori’s mental health slams, the

Comtenmredafindingmmmiscasethmlnfiwasmtwmpaemmsmduialmdmderedherm

be admitted to the state hospital for restoration treatment. Accordingly, the Court entered a stay

halting the proceedings in this case pursuant to Idaho Code § 18-212(2). Thus, iflooking to the

date the INDICI'MENT was filed as the triggering date for calculating speedy trial rights, the period

of time Lori spent remanded to the custody of the Department ofHealth and Welfare is tolled for

pin-poses ofcalculating speedy trial timing. However, there is another timefi'ame to consider.

The Court finds that Idaho Code § 19-35010) to calculate time in considering the speedy

trial right. I.C. § 19-35010) requires an individual to be brought to trial within six months ofthe

datethedefendantwasarraignedinthecomtinwhichanindictrnentwasformd. Followinga

lengthy period of commitment for restorative treatment, Lori was arraigned on April 19, 2022,

MemaandrnnDecisionandOrder~6



ergo, atrialafierOctober 19, 2022 wouldrequireagoodcausejustificafioninordertoavoid a

speedytrialviolationlmderldaho statute. Thisistheappropriatetimefi'ametoconsiderinmis

case.

ThisCoMpreviouslydetamnwdmeStatehaddemonMed“goodcmme”mexmduifl

fi'omOctober 19, 2022 to January 9, 2023.12 However, another delay occurred before that October

19 deadline when, on October 6, 2022, this Court entered another stay ofLori’s case, pursuantto

LC. §18-210 et. seq., which stay was not lifted until November 15, 2022. Thus, calculating the

duration ofOctober 6, 2022- October 19, 2022, when Lori’s speedy trial rightwould have nm, the

Courtfindsthattbirteendaysmustbeextendedfi-omtbedatetheCom'tlifiedthestayofflniscase,

on November 15, 2022, to determine the statutory timeframe for speedy trial under I.C. § 19-

3501(3). By that calculation, Lori’s six-month statutory rightwas extended toNovember 28, 2022.

Nomdthsmndingthepreviousmderfinding“gmdcmse”toextenduialmlammry9, 2023, the

ComtmustnowassesswhethertheComtmustdismissthecaseforlackofspeedyu'ialbecause

with trial not having commenced byNovember 28, 2022.

LoriarguesthatherfightshavebeenignorednndtoflredetimentofflreState’scasethis

Court must dismiss the INDICI‘MENT with prejudice. The State argues that the Defendant’s

September 30, 2022 MOTIONno common raw. AND TOLL TIME LIMITS constituted awaiver ofher

right to speedy trial; and further, notwithstanding a six-month requirement to be brought to trial

under Idaho’s statute, the constitutional protections under theUnited States Constitution cannot be

overlookedtofind“goodcause”existsinthiscasetodelayu'ialbeyondasix-monthstattnory

deadline.

12Nix-2M.D‘ec..lm00m)fik.MathS,2022.
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FmmmmMnotwnmhfi’smwmwcmfimfiaLfldSemembu30, 2022,

asawaiverofherrightto aspeedytrial.

Awaiverisavoluntaryrelinquishmentorabandonmentofaknownrightor
privilege, and courts should indulge every reasonable presumption against
waiver. Barker v. Wingo, 407 US. 514, 525, 92 S.Ct. 2182, 2189, 33 L.Ed.2d 101,
114 (1972). Therefore, although an umquivocal written waiver of speedy trial
signed by a defendant is dispositive of a later motion to dismiss on fins
basis, State v. Youngblood, 117 Idaho 160, 162, 786 P.2d 551, 553 (1990), this
Court has held that “[t]he unauthorized representations of defense counsel do not
constitute a waiver of [a defendant's] rights that would preclude [a defendant] fi'om
later asserting a violation of his right to a speedy trial.” State v. Beck, 128 Idaho
416, 419, 913 P.2d 1186, 1189 (CLApp.l996). See also State v. Stuart, 1131daho
494, 496-97, 745 P.2d 1115, 1117—18 (CLApp.l987).

State v. Lopez, 144 Idaho 349, 352, 160 P.3d 1284, 1287 (Ct. App. 2007).

Inthiscase, [orihasneverwaivedherrightto aspeedytrial. Ineachoflori’sprevious

easestherecordcontains anexpresswrittenwaiverofspeedytrial. Butonthechargesinthiscause

number, it is clear she has never relinquished or abandoned this right. Through no petitioning of

Lori, her counsel motioned this Court to order a mental health evaluation to determine legal

wmpetencymsmnduid.ThisdoesnMwnsfiuneavohmhrywaivabyLofi,moughhdoes

fimctiontocreateadelayinbeingbmughttotrialthatflrisComtmustconsiderinweighingallof

the factors in reaching a decision on this issue.

Thus, findhgthataninquirymmspeedytifldghtshasbeenappropdatelyinvoked,the

Comtmustnextdeterminewhetherthe statehas shown“goodcanse”existstoexcusealackof

speedy trial. Accordingly, the Court will apply the Barker v. Wingo factors to determine whether

there is “good cause” to excuse any delay of Lori’s trial. The Barker v. Wingo test analyzes a

speedy trial claim under a four—part balancing test: (a) the length of delay; (b) the reason for the

delay; (c) the defendant’s assertion of this right; and (d) the prejudice to the defendant. ‘3

'3 Barker v. Wingo, 470 US. at 530, 92 S. Ct. at 2192.

MemorandumDecisionandOrda-S



Laugh at delgx

The length of delay die Comt considers is fi'om November 28, 2022 to April 3, 2023, a

period of 126 days. However, under the Idaho Constitution, the period ofdelay is measured from

the date formal charges are filed orthe defendant is arrested, whichever occurs first. State v. Lopez,

144 Idaho 349, 352-53, 160 P.3d 1284, 1287-88 (Ct. App. 2007) (internal citations omitted). Lori

has argued thatthis Courtmustconsiderthedate shewas firstarrested, February20, 2020. Butthe

arrest warrant issued in this case was served upon Lori on May 25, 2021. Thus, for purposes of

considering the length of pre-trial incarceration, the Court considers an arrest date ofMay 25,

2021 . However, the truly imperative date to considerwhen considering I.C. § 19-35010) is Ami]

19, 2022, when she appeared before this Court for arraignment on the INDICTMENT. Taken as a

whole,theCourtconcludesthereisadelay, butthedelayisleesprotractedthanhasbeenargued.

On balance this length ofdelay weighs in favor ofLori'smotion to dismiss, but not heavily.

NexLtheCourtanalyzesthereasonforthedelayoftrial.Infliiscase,thereasonsare

compounded.Thepauseinlnri’scasefiomthedatethelNDlcrMENTwasfileddevelopedwhen

herownattomeyraisedaeoncemthatLorimaybeincompetenttostandn'ial.Thepmu'acted

period oftime she was sent for restoration treatment cannot be overlooked in assessing the delay

fi‘omthedatetheINDlcrMENTwasfiledtothepresentFurther,thecasewasagaindelayedafier

Lori’s April 19, 2022 arraignment when, in late September of2021, counsel raised awell-founded

coneemthatLorimaynotbecompetentto standu'iaLthenscheduled forJanuary 9,2023. Afier

wnflicfingevidemewaspresentedmmeComonmewmpeRncyissm,wnfiMngwmsd’s

rationalemmisingtheissm,fl1eCouHMfimatelyandafierawntenedproceedingfomdIofiw

MemormdlunDecisimmerda-9



becompaemMwnfinueinfliecasewmmthemqtfirememofasubsequeminvolmtary

commitment.

However,theperiod oftimetheCourtmustscmtinizeinthepresentmotionbeforeflie

ComtistheperiodbctweanovemberZti, 2022,andApri13, 2023,toascertainwhetherthe State

hasshownthereis“goodcansc”totolerateacontinuanceofhertrialbeyondthe six-month

statutory period.

TheStatehasfirstugwdthatthedehyisnecessarympwveMMimpmpaseverame.

ChadandLoriwerenamedbgetherinasinglechargingdoamentflieINDImMENTJhisComt

hmfoundtheywereproperlyjoinedforuialthereuponandfinther,thisCourthasdetenninedthey

should be tried together. Amotion to sever, filed in Chad’s case, has already been denied.“

Asecondreasonofi‘eredtojustifyadelayoftrialcanbeascertainedfromtherecord.0n

December 8, 2022,afierhavingdeterminedthatthe1anuary2023 trial datecould notoccur,this

Court called a Scheduling Conference establish new trial dates. Chad’s counsel requested a trial

datenosoonerthanOctobcr, 2024.1heStateproposeda“latesmnmef’2023startdate.Lor-i

insisteduponadateno latcrthanFebruaryZl,2023.1‘heminmesofthathearingsuggesttha1the

ComtdirectlyaddressedonckeyconcernandreasontosettrialinApriL2023zthecompletionof

discovery.

At this time, discovery is not yet complete. Given the facts of this case, which involve a

companion case with an alleged co-conspirator, a deceased co-conspirator named in the

INDICI'MENT, multiple homicides, and an incredibly complex investigation that extends into

multiple states, the Court cannot find fault with the prosecution, nor with Lori, for ongoing

"Attlietimeofthisdecision,aseccndMotiontoSeverispaidmgmflneompenioncneCRZZ-Zl-l623mowever,
memmimhsmhmuMkandudfimmmdhmkmwmmmmgmedccmhw
case.

MemoranchnnDecisimandada- 10



discovery delays. This case is extremely complex in both its investigative background and the

resulting charges brought forth in the INDICTMENT. The Idaho Court of Appeals has held that

complexity in both investigation and charges is appropriately considered when determining the

length ofdelay factor in the balancing test. “A delay of seventeenmonths, while this case largely

languished in inactivity. is unreasonable; theword on appeal shows no dificulty with complexity

of investigation, lostwitnesses, troublemarshalling evidence, or anyothermitigating circumstance

justifying the delay.” State v. Lopez, 144 Idaho 349, 353, [60 P.3d 1284, 1288 (2007). Further,

“theperiod [ofanydelay]thatisreasonableforprosecutionofanordinarystreetcrimeis

considerably less than for a complex conspiracy charge.” State v. Lopez, 144 Idaho 349 at 353

(citing to Barker v. Wingo).

As a natural consequence of the complexity of the investigation in this case, the

preparationanddisseminationofthe discoveryinthiscasehasbeenanongoingissue. Allparties

have argued at various times that the discovery is exceptionally voluminous, causing concerns

abouttrialprcparationandadequatedisclosmes. 'I‘heComthassoughttocarefirllybalance

requestsforextensionsoftimewithlori’s speedyuialfightanditisheredeterminedthatwhile

theStateandcomselinflrecompanioncaseshavesoughttoextendthetimefortrialrmflllate

2023 or into 2024, the April, 2023 timeframewill reduce the impactofan unnecessary delay. That

beingsaid,theCourtdetermineshereinthatthereasonforthcdelayweighsinfavorofafinding

ofgood cause.

OnereasonfortheinitialdelaywastogiveLori’sattorneystimetoprepare Lori’s defense.

However, counsel has been clear that Lori will not waive her right to accommodate more

preparation for her attorneys. Balancing their need while also honoring Lori’s unequivocal right is

delicate. This is a complex,multiple defendant andmultiple victim capital case. The Courtbelieves

MemormdmnDeeisionandOrdu- ll



Lori’s coumelhavebeendifigemmprepmingfmthiscase,bmWizesthatgivenasmyemered

in her case for nearly five weeks, there was an accompanying delay in bringing necessary pre-trial

motionsaheadoftrial whilethecasewasstayed. 'I‘hus,theadditionaltimetopreparefliedefense

bydelayingtrialto April3,2023,constimtes“goodeause”tonmpasttheNovember28“ deadline

to meet spwdy trial obligations.

Lori argues correctly, upon consideration ofauthoritative caselaw, tint “court congestion”

does not constitute grounds for delay. Here, however, a congested calendarhas never been a factor

in selecting adate for trial. To the contrary, this Courthas been diligent and insistent on schduling

this case for trial at the earliest possible opportunity, repeatedly. The Court also is cognizant that

both Lori and her co-defendant, Chad Guy Daybell, requested to transfer trial from Fremont

CormtytoAdaComtyinordertopromoteafairproceedingandselectinganimpanialjury.This

was a request not attributable to the State. Upon considerationoftheir arguments, the Court agreed

thattransferringtrialtoAdaCountywasnecessaryinordertoselectafairandimpartialjury. The

transfer has required complex, multi-faceted planning and case administration that must be taken

into account, and is distinguishable from “court congestion.” The practical reality ofmoving the

trial in this case to Ada County has contributed to the delay. Coordination between Fremont

CountyandhostAdaCountyhasocctmed,andthathasrequiredtime. Secmity,stafingof

personnel, jury commissionerpreparations and designationofphysical accommodations for a large

jmypoolandcomuoomatfltehostcounty’slocafiomhaveall factoredintothetimefi'amethatwas

determinedtobetheearliestfeasibledatetoconductthisu'ialinBoise.

Thus, afterDefendantmovedforauansferofu-ial,whichwasopposedbytheStatzeand

ultimately which the Court granted, that transfer requires orchestration and an intricate

coordination efl'onthmjusfifiessomedehy.Notably,onceflnsComtentaedfliemderfiflingthe

ManormdmnDec‘nionmerde-lz



mayofthiscasenheComtimmediatelybegantheprepmafionstoschedulehialtoflnhostcourdy,

as expeditiously as possible in this complicated case. On balance, the reasons for the delay weigh

in favor of the State in justifying good cause for the delay attributed to this critical factor. The

reasonsprofi‘eredbythe Statemdinmviewingflxerecordweighinfivoroffinding“goodcame”.

Whether Lari assertedher right toMM trial

Iofihasuneqtlivocallyassertedherrightto aspeedytrial. 'I'hisfactorweighsagainsta

finding of “good cause” and in favor ofLori’smotion to dismiss.

Preiudice toQri

Prejudicetotheaccusedcausebyuialdelayisassessedinlightoftheinterestsofthe

defendant.” Those interests comprise a three-prong inquiry: (l) to prevent oppressive pretrial

incarceration; (2)tominimizeamdetyandconcernoftheaccused; and(3)tolimitthepossibility

thatthe defense will be impaired.'6 Infringement on thethird interest is the most serious form of

prejudicebecause theinabflityofthedefendanttoadequatelyprepmehisorhercaseskewsthe

fairness of the entire system."

Here, a 126 day delay in proceeding to trial—fi'om November 28, 2022 to April 3, 2023

does expand Lori’s pretn'al incarceration. This factor cuts against finding “good cause”.

Thesecondfactor,tominimizeanxietyandconcemhmnotbeenarguedbyLofi. Though

shehasemphasizedherdeshempmceedmuiaLhawmseLwhfleacknowledgingher

understanding of this right, states she hm nevertheless been able to cogently and rationally

woperflewimfliemepuafionofherdefensejhismisnamalmthisummem.

‘5&d¢v.Davir,l4l ldehoatm,118P.3d1172.
I‘m
"ch
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Thethirdfactor,tolimittheimpairrnentofthedefense,cutsinfirvoroffinding“good

cruise”. Lori’s cotmsel has voiced their diligence in preparing her case. However, in light of the

severity and complexity of the crimes charged and die voluminous discovery in this case, which

is ongoing, this Court determines that the currently scheduled trial serves to prevent unnecessary

impairmenttoLori’s defense. On May2, 2022, the State filedanotice ofintentto seekthedcath

penalty against Lori. This inarguably complicates the preparation of a defense. In light of the

particularsofthiscase,theCourtheredeterminesthatflrerehasbcennoshowingthatthecmrelntly

scheduledtrialdateinany waywouldimpairthe defense. Toflreconn‘ary, counsel forLor-ihas

stressedthattrial asnowschedrfledhaspresentedachaflengeintemsofflreirfimingmadequately

prepare their defense. They have, however, also indicated that they will be ready for trial. Upon

balance,thedelaycannotbeshowntoinanywayhaveimpairedthedefenseinthiscase. This

factor, weighed heavily, falls in favor offinding there is “good cause”.

Thus,onbalance,fl1eCourtfindsthereisnoundueprejmlicetoLoritofind“goodcause”

to continue the trial arelatively short time, especially in light ofthe complexity ofthe case and the

particularcharges she standsaccusedofcommitting. WeighingtheBarkerv. Wingo factorsresults

in adeterminationthat“good cause” exists undertheparficularcontext ofthiscase.

To summarize, the Court has considered whether there is an infringement upon Lori’s

speedytrialfightsbccauseshewumtbmughttotidwihinsixmmfihsasexpresslywquhedby

LC. § 19-3501. Thus, the Court determines herewhether the “good cause” provision ofthe statue

applies. The Court determines that the State’s delay in bringing her to trial isjustified by finding

there is “good cause” to tolerate a 126-day lapse of the stanrtory deadline. Particularly persuasive

is the complexity of this case—including the delay for evaluating Lori’s competency and the

restorative treatment, none ofwhich is attributable to the State's prosecution or mishandling of
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thiscase. Enmningmatlnfiwagmdmmaingwmpetemandmsonablypmpmcdmsmduial

preventsthemostsefiousldndofprejudicetohetandresultsinafimiinghelethat“goodcause”

justifiesthepanicular delaythathasoccurredhere.

Onbdance,thoughflieCounismindfifloftheoverafllengthoffimeLofihasbeenin

custodyonchargespreccdingfllemmmmm,andfliepotentialanxietiesorconcemsLorihasin

along pie-trial incaneraflomtherelevanttimefi'ametoconsiderthe merits ofamotiontodismiss

the INDICI‘MENr for lack of speedy trial cuts against finding an intolerable delay given this

exceptionally complex conspiracy case. The delay is, as a whole, minimal given the overall

chargesandmaximumpcnaltiesthatcculdbeimposed. 'I‘hus,theCom'twillcontinuetoabideby

anApril3,2023u'ialdateasajustifieddatetobeginuialinreachingfliisdecisiontoday.

IV. CONCLUSION

Accordingly, Lori’s MOTION TODISMISS FOR LACK or SPEEDY TRIAL isDENIED.

IT IS SOORDERED.

Dated thisE day ofFebmary, 2023.

StevenW. Boyée
Distn'ct Judge
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 13th day ofFebruary, 2023, the foregoing Order was entered and a
true and correct copywas served upon the parties listed below bymailing, with the correct postage
thereon, or by causing the same to be delivered to their courthouse boxes; by causing the same to
be hand-delivered, by facsimile, or by e-mail.

Parties Served:

Lindsey Blake

Robert H. Wood
H199ECOJMEILMJJS

Rachel Smith

Attorneysfiar State ofIdaho

Jim Archibald
JimarchibaldZlfiz)

'
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John Thomas
jfltomas@co.bonneville.id.us
Attorneysfor Defendant

Clerk of the District Court
Fremont County, Idaho
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